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hepatitis A is a virus
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by the US food and drug
administration in interior
alaska several weeks ago

this drugdius is currently being
used in europeburopeburcope however it
has notnqtbecabeen approved for

gageneralg4 use in the united
states tests are showing that
ththe drug for tle most part is
effecteffeceffectivee showing little or
no sidegid affectsaffect
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serious 6casessc sshowow signs ofr
yellownessyclq yqcss infnan the eyes and
skin dehydration and liver
failure however once af-
fected people become imw01ianemune to hepatitis A much
like chipkeachicken pox
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pit privies usAs the sole means
ofsewage collection anddis-
posal water is hauled by
villagers from watering
pointspointpointsorsoror from creeks or riv-
ers raw sewage lies in open
pits and bunkers throughout
community sites flooding
during breakup causes sew-
age to spread over a vast
area

commissioner john
sandor head of the alaska
dept of environmental
conservation will be pre-
senting senatejoint resoluresola
tion 25 on may 5 at a hearing
specifically for the village
water and sanitation condi-
tions sandor says it is
doubtful many americans
understand the dire sanita-
tion conditions that thedie resi-
dents in rural alaska are con-
signed to on a daily basis
these conditions are notonlynodonly
inferior to those found in the
rest of america they are in
many cases on a par with
thirdthirdworldcountriesworld countries this
hearing is slated to start at 2
pm in medie senate indian
affairs committee hearing
room room 45485 jinn the
russell senate office Bbuild-
ing
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when more than 90
percent of alaskasalanskas native
villages have inadequate
waste water facilities and 60
percent dont have good
water piped to homes it is
plain that we have a strong
case for additional aid its
not right that as we headfordheadforhead for
the2lstcentyry21 stcentury villagellagerblagervi resi-
dents
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continue to suffer the
health problems that bad
water causes said US
senator frank murkowski
murkowskiMuricowski will take fastitestimwak4k 14vm4kw Wmonyonthemonyon the cac0criticawatercriticawater
anddewandsewand sewerneedssewer needs04dudndunngthethe
hearing scheduled hiisuiis week
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sandor to explain the task
feyersfoyersforcqs recommendations
and the need for aid also
testifying are mary
nathaniel chalkyitsikchalkyitgikChalky itsik
myrtle van dottordotwordom or aniakagiak

niles smith mayor of
hooper bayday franklin
matchian of chevakchehak and
paul oregorybregoryOregory bethel other
witnesses are encouraged to
testify at the hearing

the alaska rural sani-
tation task force has com-
piled more than 60 recom-
mendationsmendat ions for improving
rural sanitation conditions
and has offered ovei100over 100

specific steps necessary to
implement the sanitation
strategy it was recom-
mended that federal agen-
cies team up for 10 to 20
years to solve the problems


